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The Home of Quality CRAM The Store of Reliability

Resolved
that it is the dutyof
Parents To dress Their
CHILDREN WELL. IT REFLECTS

IV I

CREDIT UPON THE PARENTS

aimAS WELL. AS ON Th
CHILDREN- -fe BtJTEK mow.

The School Days will soon be here.
Mothers and Fathers we can save
you a neat sum on your boy's and girl's
Fall outfit. Our immense stock of
Childrens' wear is at your command.
The Best Shoes are here. Iron Clad
Stockings can't be beat for wear.
Xtra Good Boys' Clothing is the brand
we sell, and everyone who knows the
clothing market knows its the best and
cheapest. Look out for the prices we
will quote you on anything you need.

Your surprise will be great.

Our Store has indeed the satisfaction
of ktiwing that the Best trade appre-
ciate our way of doing business. We
never misrepresent nor deceive our pa-

trons. We would rather loose the sale.
We want your future trade as much as
the present. Trashy, Racket Stores
tell you anything to make a sale, and
are constantly raking over the sweat-
shop slums for cheap plunder to offer
to you as just as good as Cram sells,
and really are asking you big prices for
the most inferior junk they can pick
up in any shape.

'

'

"No. l'J

OUR STORE CLOSES AT 6:30 PTla.e TTp-to-Dat- e Storef FOR RACKET TRASH LOOK ELSEWHERE
m3 C3CDC3 C

J. W. Hlurichs had business in The
Dalles Thursday.

Fresh vegetables daily at Alcorn's
City Market.

Miss Eva Brook went to The Dalles
Thursday to visit friends.

Freeh rhubarb, lettuce, green onions
and cabbage, at McGuire Bros.

Fine, fat, plump chickens, for Sunday
dinner, at Alcorn a.

Bert Stranahan returned from a
business trip to Portlaud Fiiday.

Mr. and Mrs John Cowley went to
The Dalles Friday to visit friends.

Rev. J. L. Hershner, who has beeu
away tiom Hood River for some time,
returned to this oity Monday.

Bessie Bonnie returned to her home
in Tygb Valley Friday after a two
weeks' visit with Miss Eva Yates.

Capt Sherman, of the Bailey Uat-ze- rt

and Mrs, Sherman, spent the
day at Hood River Friday, returning
to Portland on the looal.

The lecture in the Unitarian church
for next Sunday evening, August 12,
at 8 p. m., will be on the topic, "The
Bible as literature." Everybody will
be made welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Richmond wont
to Portland Monday morning, and
from there will go to Cannon Beach,
where tbej will spend a few weeks at
that pleasant resort.

Miss Werner, whose home is in Ber-
lin, Gel many, but who has been stay-
ing at the Mount Hood botel for the
past tbiee months, whs a visitor at
Dee far several days this week.

D. C. Pouts, of Oregon City, who
has been visiting bis brother, P. P.
Foute, in this oity, for several days,
makes a very favoiable report of crop

GOOD STATIONERY

(loos a long way toward making a poorly

writtoa letter look well.
We are showing a line of the

VERY BEST STATIONERY
in boxes, tablets, and bulk. Envelopes in

all shapes and colors.

SLOCOM'S

Freeh creamery butter and newly
laid Hood River egge at McGuire'a.

Rev. and Mrs. Poling, of The
Dalles, visited friends in Hood River
last week.

C. U. Ruff came ud from Portland

conditions in the Willamette valloy

Clyde Hand leturned from a visit to
Portland Saturday.

Miss Helen Orr left yosterdy for
Waeso to visit friends.

R. D. Gould aud w ife went to Port-
land on No. 1 yesterday.

Neil Rakestraw, of Carson, was in
Hood River the Hrst of the week.

Two typhiod cases fiom the bridge
gang arc being troetedat tho hospital.

K.I llostettler, postmaster of The
Dalles, paid Hood River a visit Tues-- d

ay.

J. 11. Goit, deputy assessor at The
Dalles, had business in Hood River
Tuesday.

Miss Zoi'H l. y left for Carson,
Vi'.irh., Satuiday, to visit Miss Nora
Ri.kestrnw.

Grading has been commenced for
the piers of tho new bridge on the
east side of Hood River.

A. W. Mohr, county surveyor, was
down from The Dalles yesterday do-

ing some work on the Gauo place.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Davidson will
return the latter part of tho week
from a week's visit in Seattle.

Fred Carson is helping Undertaker
Nichols a fow days during tho absence
of his wife and the sickness of W. F.
Andriis.

Mrs. J. K. Nichols left yesterday
for Cosiuopolis, Wash., where she will
visit with relatives aud friends for a
cuuplo of weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bishop, of
Warm Spiings, Ore,, are in Hood
River w ith a view of purchasing prop-
erty fi r a homo.

Mrs A. R. Ilogiui was brought in
from (lienii Point Tuesday, suffering
from indigestion and nervous trouble.
She is getting along nicely.

Mrs. C. L. Gilbert aud her daugh-
ter, Krs. P. Shoemaker, left for the
bench yesterday afternoon and will
spend a couple of weeks at The Break-
ers.

L. N, Blowers returned Tuesday af-

ternoon from lleppner, where he pur-
chased the stock ol the defunct lone
trading Co., which he will place on

Mile at the stoic of Blowers llrrs. as
soon us it arrives.

J he Kpworlh League will servelice
cream iu the new school yard Friday
evening of this weke. Tin-r- will be
accommodations for all and every

UltlKP LOCAL MATTERS.

The Dietz Studio for photos.
Mr. Bartmess is on a cash basis.
Finisning for amateurs at IH itz Stu-

dio.
Newest, beat fishing tackle at McDon-

ald 'a.

Fresh Columbia river salmon at
Bros.

Push, pluck and prices. Vogt Bros.
Exclusive clothiers.

Olives in bulk, bottles and cane at
Jackson's.

Bicycle enamel at McDonald's, Square
Deal Store.

Bicycles for sale and for rent at Dodge
Bros. & Reid'a.

Fresh Olympla and Eastern oysters at
the Oem Candy Kitchen.

Finest line of hip dusters ever shown
in the city at S. J. Frank's harness shop

New Orleans Molasses in bulk and
cans at Jackson's.

Just received at McDonalds, half ton
clover feed.

Three pounds halibut 25c at McGuire
Brothers.

For Masury's colors in oil go to Mc-

Donald's.
Something new Puffed Rice Candy,

at the (Jem Canday Kitchen.
Salt mackerel, eastern white fish and

pickled salmon at Jackson's.
Money saved by buying your flour

ami feed from McDonald.
The Gem Candy Kitchen makes fresh

candy every day.
Lettuce, cabbage, rhubarb, asparagus

at McGuire Bros.

Maple Syrup and New York State
Buck Wheat at Jackson's.

If you want crocked corn for chicken
feed go to McDonald.

Fresh fish at McGuire liroa, Tuesdays
Thursdays and Fridays.

McDonald sells house paints. It will
pay you to get prices from him before
buying.

II you are wanting a tent it will pay
you to get prices at S. J. Frank's har-

ness shop.

All kinda of fresh and cured meats
have advanced, but we are still selling
at i he. same old prices, and will con-

tinue to do so. Yours for business, Mc-

Guire Brothers.

Constipation makes the cold drag
abut!. Get it out of you. Take Kon-ii- v

and Tar couth

L. W. Wood visited Portland Fri-

day.
Chas. Hall viHited The Dalles Fri-

day.
Glen Fabrick made a business trip

to Portland Saturday.
Leslie Butler made a trip to Port-

laud Saturday afternoon.
A. A. Jayne aud family have gone

to the beach to finish their summer
outing.
H. P. Jochimsen aud family, of Me-

nominee, spent Saturday and Sunday
in Pood Kivei.

L. A. 14. Cla-- k, of Odell, went to
Portland Saturday aftornoii to

over Sunday.
Frederick & Arnold, the contract-

ors, went to The Dulles Saturday to
submit estimates ou building.

Mrs. Crump and children left for
Fairfield Saturday to visit with
fiiends aud relatives for a couple of
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Laugilln, of
San Francisco, arrived Saturday
morning on a visit to their parents at
Mt. Hood.

Misses Irma and Nell Coe, accompa-
nied by Miss F.thel Palmer, of Port-
land, are visiting tho father of the
former, H. C. Coe.

All of the teachers who went to The
Dalles last week to tako their exami-
nations, pus ed, ami came homo in
the best of spirits.

Threshing will soon be general in
Moro county. So far the yiehls have
boen light. Most of the wheat is test-
ing good weight. Gazette.

Mr. and Mrs. F". E. Jackson have
joined the colony of campeia at Camp
Overall, intending to put in a oouple
of weeks at thut ideal resort.

J. K. Nichols has added a reoeption
room to his undertaking parlors
whieh makes a fine improvement in
his already neat establishment.

Au absent minded runnier at the
Mt. Hood hotel left sUU under his pil-

low one morning last week. When the
chambermaid went to make the bed
she discovered tho money and return-
ed it to its owner.

J. H. Wallace made a business tiip
to The Dalles last week and after

said that it was warm in Hood
River, but the county seat could go
the apple town aoveral points better
in the matter of heat.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clarke and
daughtors and Mr. and Mrs. Bobu ol
Hood River, are camping on the
Staats place on Fifteen Mile. They
drove through with t licit teams last
Saturday, Optimist.

Mr. and Mrs. P, II. lsenherg left
for Cascade Locks Tuesday, where
they will spend a couple of weeks in
the mountains before Mi.lseuberg

his professional duties iu the
school at that place.

J. J. Jordan is doing his share
towards keeping up tho reputation of
West Crapper tor tin" spcciuitns ot
apples. Some of the finest of nimuier

To the Farmer ; 1

and says that Oregon City is boom-
ing.

R. P. Oi r, of this city, is at pres-
ent makiug an extended stay at Poit-lan-

where he is working at his
trade. Mi. Orr has a married daugh-
ter in Portlaud and may deoide to
spend the winter there iu connection
with his business.

Hazel Rand, who sells apples at the
trains with her grandfather, found a
watch a few days ago near the track.
She reported it to the agent, who
found the ownei, and she was agree-
ably surprised to receive a reward of
15.

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Roark, of
Marsbaltowo, la., accompanied by S.
L. Taylor, of Latou elle Falls, have
beeu in the valley for a week looking
for a place to locate. The Roarks are
friends of Mr. Taylor and he has been
aoting as their guide.

A. (1 Lofts received a bad out on

Friday on a visit to bis Mt. Hood
rauch.

W. C. Gilmore and children re-

turned from Portland Friday, where
they visited for a week.

Mrs. Baldwin left Monday for New-

port, where she will spend her vaca-

tion of a couple of weeks.

Seaman Cox, manager of the Gold
Run mine, went to Portland Monday
on a business ttip.

Watch for the big circulars announc-
ing Huggins & Co.'a immense stock re-

duction sale. Prices and articles printed
in plain figures.

Smith & Peets, the Trout Lake mer-

chants, aooompanied by Chris Gnler,
the '1 rout Lake botel man, were in
Hood River Tuesday.

W. M. Barnett, of Wasoo, and 0.
O. Barnes, of Goldbudale, returned
home Friday after a visit with Mr.
and Mis. Thomas Hill.

P. C. Suydur returned from Prine-vill- e

last week, where be has been put-
ting in a beating plant at a hotel
there for R. D Gould.

Mrs. P. F. Pouts, who has been ser-

iously ill, is, we are pleased to say,
recovering, and it is expected that
she will soou be able to be about
again.

Orrin Baokns, who spent some time
here during the spring aud summer
in oharge of the engineering work
on the sewer, made a visit to Hood
River Monday.

If you want to buy or sell real estate
go to Outhank 4 Otten. Money to
loan on first mortgages. Abstracts
and legal papers carefully prepared.
Notarial work of all kinds.

M iss Nettie Kemp, who has been
away from her duties as stenogrsphe
in the office of J. H. Hetlbronner &

the foot Wednesday at the camp of
the Menominee Lumber Co., in the
White Salmon valley, and was brought

Do you know our Feed, Fresh
from the mill has Double the feed-

ing value of stale feed ? All the pro-
gressive Dairymen are buying
feed from us. Beware of Bargain
Feed. It is worth Less than they
charge for it. We will sell you the
right kind of feed for just what it
is worth. No more, no less. Our
prices are the Market prices. Pa-

tronize Home Industry. It's to
your advantage and ours.

to the Hood River hospital. Several
stitobes were taken in the wound and

body is invited to come. The pro- -

C 'eds w ill he lor the heuetit of the
Sun !uy hcIioi.I.

Tho:e will be no Sunday school at
the Episcopal church until the last
we k in September, owing to absence

svnii). Contains no opiates. Williams'!
Co., returned from her vaoation Mon and sickuess of many, but will be

resume the last Sunday in September,
at 11 o'clock in the afternoon.

S. A. Clark, who bought the Hoyl
( i li en place recently, is moving out

be is getting along nioely.

Little Robert Harbison, jr., has
been seriously afflicted for some time
with Infected glands of the neck.
Over three weeks ago, by advioe of
looal physicians, be was taken to
Portland for treatment, being in Mis.
Hr bison's oare, who stays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Rand, at
University park. Progress in the
case is very slow and Mr. Harbison
makes weekly trips down. He return-
ed Monday evening from bis last trip
quite hopeful of bis little son's recov-
ery, as symptoms for the few days
previous has been of a favorable sort.

The Woodmen of the World, who
held their first meeting n the new
lodge room of the Odd Fellows in the
new building Saturday night, had a
pleasant surprise. When the meeting
was about ooncluded the Women of
Wodoraft, the auxiliary order in con
neotion with the Woodmen, announced
themselves and treated their fellow
IivIish neinhors to a fine suDDer after

ou tho pliev. He intends to improve
the tract, and it will make him a flue
home. 11 is near town so that he can Hood River Milling Co.
easily got to his woik at the ofllne of

day and is again nuiag ner position.

Mi. aud Mrs. F. Joplin aud Mrs.
P. L. Thompson and daughter, of
Portland, were guests at the Mt. Hood
hotel for several days this week. The
party took a ride on the Mt. Hood
railroad to Dee and retuin.

McGuire Bros, are making country
deliveries of meat on the east side f

Hood river, Tuesdays and Thursdays.
Country customers desiring orders
filled should telephone their orders
Mondays and Wedneedaye.

For sale by Emporium. Five farms
In one body, 320 acres, 6 improvements

,....it j i. t 11...

Pliarmacy.

Summer Diarrhoea In Children.
During the hot weather of the sum-

mer months the first unnatural loose-

ness t f u chilli's towels should always
have immediate attention, so as to

check the disease before it beComeB
serious. All that, is necessary is a few

doses of Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera
bud Diairhoea Kemedy fo lowed by a

dose of caster oil to cleanse the system.
Rev. M. 0. Stockland, Pastor of the first.
M. K. Church, Little Falls, Minn.,
writes: We have used Chaimherlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
for several yearB and find it a very val-

uable remedy, espec ally for summer

apples we nave seen tins year Dave
been deposited in our sanctum by Mr.
Jordau. itor work which he was doing sinceHomer Day returned Tuesday from

the harvest fields iu Eastern Oregon,Frederick & Arnold have received coming here. Mr. Cross was store
keeper for the (Ireat Northern atand says that many fields of grain dothe contracts for two more depots on

the Mt. Hood road, to be located at

the Davidson nut Co.
The lawn social given at the home

of George T. l'rathor Wednesday even-
ing of last week, was a giand success,
It was under the auspices of the
Knights of Pythias and Rathburii Sis-
ters. Outdoor game were indulged
iu, followed by music. The Hood
Rver hand was also a feature of the
entei taiumcLt provided. Refresh-
ments were served.

Marshal Ganger had unlets to lock
out for several Indians who are hid
ing their childien from the govern

Uraud Forks, N. 1)., for many yean,
Van Horu and . mans. While they
will not bo us large as the one just aud bis new position will not tie en-

tirely new work. Mrs. Cross andaitiih tllA AVAIllfK KM nflAMint.lV
completed at Hood River, they will

clearea lanu wuii enun, i um hmh
White Kalinen fn Goldendale road,
plenty of water, $30 per acre. Can be
sold in separate tracts for 50 days only.
Terms easy.

be ot neat design aud accommodatespent iu dancing annd listening to
the music of the new piano recently
place ) in the lodge loom.

ilisixters in children. oiu oy iveir
Cats.

Axel urease, all brands on the market,
an be found at S. J. Frank's

family will join bun next week:, ineir
many friends wish them success iu
their new home and regret their de-

parture from Hood River.
the pasengers at tbese points..

not pay the threshing expenses.
Mr. aud Mrs. H. W. DeWitt, of

Ore., are in camp with W. J.
linker's family at Mineral Springs,
near the Stone ranch. Mr. linker
spent Sunday at the camp.

Alex Thomson aud wife, who have
been spending a couple of months iu
Hood River visiting their sou, Ueoige
1'homson, of the Paris Fair, returned
to their home a1. Greenville, Cat.,

F.lder W. It. Chandler, of Los An
ment scIiooIh iu Pastern Oregon. Asgeles, was the guest of Klder Dix, ol

the Valley Advent church, and occu time draws near for the opening ol
pied the pulpit there last Ihursday
and Friday. The reverend gentlemen

tho school, it is watched with dread
by the redskins, aud they resort to all
sons of ruses to delay the sending olwent to Boyd Saturday, and lield ser-

vices there Sunday. t ieir childien to school. They cannot,P The ice cream social in the StateJos. A. West, general superinendont endure con'lnemeut, and no worse
punishment than to house them upof the Mt. Hood Railroad Co., has street school grounds Tuesday even-

ing was weli patronized, and a goodcan b ) In llict.ee.been Irausferied to Ogden and is sucTHF BIG STORE

WITH LITTLE PRICES9 time had. The Hood River band
furnished excellent music for the

GET IN THE HABIT

OF TRADING AT
Hood River is the banner telephonelSoeM ceeded by Chas. T. iOarly. His sou,

J. W. West, at present at Dee, has city of its ti0 on the coast. The In occasion.cal exchange has ."mH suhscriliers, with
The 18 months-ol- d baby of Ed

beeu appointed agent lit Hood River,
and mil take up his dntict in the
new capacity as soon as the dopot

nearly luu now applications, wpilo the
Dalles has only about lilK). 'Ihe new Phelps died Tuesday afternoon at liel

moiil. It had recovered from an atlliiished. Mt. Hood line has a main wire work
A. K. Grant, who has the contract ing, and are putting in phones as fast tack ot measles, but complications set

in whieh resulted in its death, afterMen' Light Under-w.a- r.

Special lot f god j

Constable Haiper and Deputy Sher-ll- f

Wood came down from The Dulles
Monday looking for a oouple of horse
thieves. It appears that two men, re-

cently out of the penitentiary, who
have been working near The Dalles,
stole two mules from a pasture at
Seven Mile hill, some time between
Thursday and Sunday aud headed
this way. They were seen riding the
mules west, aud got supper at Win.
Cams' place, near Vieuto. They
were trying to dispose of the nimaJs,
but not succeeding, went on west. A
description of the men has been seut
to various places around the country,
aud their capture is very probable.

Our work guaranteed, licit. Studio.

Special prices on large meat orders, at
Alcorn's.

Place your order for a nic e chicken for
your Sunday dinner w ith McGuire Rros.

It. is to your interest turefer to M r
IiartiiK'ss' ail under the new system.

Fresh flsh, crabs and shrimp, Thurs-
days, Fridays and Saturdays, at Al-

corn's City Market.

The City Market has installed anew
Silent Jiuffalo Meat Cutter, which is

is possible. A new exchange is beingfor grading 'JH miles ot the north bank
road opposite Arlington, was in Hoou two weeks of illness. The funeral wasent in At. Mosier, which starts off
River Satui lay ami exprcn-c- d the he- - held yesterday at the lielmont church.

Rev. J. L. Hersh'er otllciating.lief that trains would he riming from
with 40 sol scribeM. A private line is
also being run to the Stanley Smith
mill at Green Point, and they alsoKnnewick as far as the I 'alius by W. H. Andrews, of Wasco, ai rived

January lst. He said the grades weie yesteniay on a visit to his brother-in-law- ,

(i. i) . Wood worth, and family.progressing mcoly ami tlio hulk ot ti e
have a private line along the flume
running to Ruthton. With the net
Aork of hones iu the valley, one can
talk with friends at almost any point.

work was done. Mr. Andrews says ttial tfieie is uoi

Ladies' Belts. I'ici'v N, v

St es, in Silks Satins and Cin-- h

75c and 85c values 50c.

Table Oilcloth. Shelf oil
cl'i'h and Shelf l'aier for your
kitchen and pantry, Litle Prices

The PesKy Flics are a nui-

sance these days. Poison and
Sticky fly pajier, Fly Traps, Ply
Killer, etc., here at

Little Pricea.

Bath Towels. Bath Brushes
Toilet Soap, Sponges, Wash Rags,
etc.

Little Pr'ces.

Lemonade and Water
Sets. Beautiful patterns in
plain, colored and decorated glass.

65c to $2.25 a set.

Dout You Need Some
Jelly glasses, Jar tops, Fruit cane,
Sealing wax, Jar rubbers, etc.

Little Pric-s- .

Stoneware. Jars, Churns,
Jugs, Milk Pans, Bean Pots, Flow-

er Pots, etc.
Little Prices.

Children's StocKlngs.
Our 15 cent grade of etockingi re
just as good as can lie made. They

Itow it fu the wear.

over half a cropliu his section on anMorris Lee and Hob White lost two
average, aud that some of the wheatwatches and :io in money in the Mid

wearing garments, cream coinr,
light Jersey Unit, garment 15c

Summer Weight Sus-
penders. Narrow light web,

Hood elastic, tape ends, 25c the
pair.

Men's Fancy Hose. Lisle

thread, silk embroidered, Fancy
Colors, 35c values. Pair 25c.

Jtarw Hats. A big bunch
of Ihem, nmnv different styles
for n en and boys. lOc each.

Accompanied by J. H. Shoemaker,
will he sinihly cut for nay ana uoiway Chop House lodging house I'ri.
threshed.

secretary of the Hood River Irriga-
tion Distiict, contractors were taken
S.tturday to look over the site for the

day night. While asleep some one
got into their room and went through Mr. and MrH. A. Davy, who have

been visitins tbeii daughter, Mrs.
Willis Van Horu. for a oouple of
months, left yesterday for their

one of the best and latest sausage maHome iu Niagara Falls, N. V. They

their clothes. Iliere is a prellty good
suspicion of w ho are I he guilty par-

ties, but sulbcieut evidence I, in-- not
been nbtained to wuirant an nirrst.
Suov & L'pson have just llnishcd a

special wagon tot the e e.iri ton
who are working on tl.i i i v iliteb ol
the Hood Rivtr 1 1 riir.t e liis'rict

il ill on hv the iviit nf California, and chines. Thev have au exiierieneed man
"! f : i ... i i I I (..II

bridge which will toon be built near
the Punch lJuivl on the west fork ol
loo I River. The contractors expect

to go to work at once. KlforU have
been made to build a bridge at this
point seiera! times, but have hereto-
fore been unsuccessful, though it has
been admitted that a hiidge there
Aould be of much convenience to the
travelling public-- The contractors for

spend some time in that state visiting III llullgtr, ttiiu ne.p uii imiiu a iuii oi'- -

ply of sausage of all kinds.

MBoisovervfaroff.sndinanticipati-- n we are now getting in our stock of.

School Time Owing to the tugged country through
which the ditch liius. theie are fewSchool Supplies and Children's Necessities. Don't forget the Big Store with

relatives. They wer accompanied as
iar as Portland by Mr. and Mrs. Van
Horn.

E W. Cross left for Tacoma, Wash.,
last week, and has obt lined a position
in the offices of the Northern PaoiHo
road at that place. His health has
bien bad this summer, and he was

unable to keep up with the bard jau.

rrada. and the wngnn i:; u ;r e n nil audLittle Prices.

A world of tiuth in a few words:
"Nearly all other cough cures are con-

stipating, especially those containing
opiates. Kennedy's laxative Honey
and Tar moves the bowels. Contains
no opiates." You can get it at Wil-

liams' Pharmacy.

the new ditch on the Dead Point
ireek section have built a good grade
alio it a mile and a half from the creek

nirroiv so that it can be drnci; I n g

t ie 30U1I h too ditch, and supplier
tiul when Mulshed tne load will be ahailed to the various points along
good ono.tbs line of work. .

Si.


